Grad rings and jewelry:

ATHLETICS: Congratulations to the Senior Boys

Reminder to all grads, that Marc Caron from
Jostens, will be here to order any grad rings/
jewelry, today at lunch in front of caf.

Basketball team on winning the Stanstead Invitational
Tournament this past weekend with a perfect 4-0
record. Well done boys! -Coaches Languay and Rodgers.

Payment Options: 1. Take advantage of our J-Pay
payment plan:

** Reminder: GATES close at 6 pm. Entrance to
watch the games is by the side D- wing doors down
by the gyms.

-pay 1/3 of the cost of your ring when ordering
-pay 1/3 30 days later
-pay 1/3 30 days after the second payment
2. Pay in full when ordering (cash, debit or credit card )
The Jostens Ring Designer is also available on our
Jostens website at: Jostens.ca. Students can design their
rings at home with their parents and then bring the printedout design at school on the above ring days so we can size
their finger and complete the order.
CONGRATULATIONS TO LILY DE LEON TAVARES!
Her piece "to meet again, in April" won Poetry in Voice's
monthly prize. She took home $150 and will be published
in their anthology. Check it out
here: https://poetryinvoice.ca/write/monthly-poemprize/winning-poems/meet-again-april

Manga/Anime Club meeting:
Day 4- Tuesday Nov 29th @12:30 in the library
Be ready to discuss Hunter X Hunter

**Open gyms/ Intramurals at lunch: Only students
participating and that have a gym bag of phys. Ed
clothes with them, to change, are allowed to enter
the gyms. There are no more bystanders to just
watch on the benches.

LOST & FOUND: The table is full! If you lost
any items, be sure to go and check the table
in the 2nd student lounge.
Reminder: Thursday, Nov. 24th and Friday,
Nov. 25th are PED Days.
Parent Teacher Interviews are this
Wednesday from 6-9 pm and Thursday
afternoon from 1-3 pm.
To reserve a virtual Parent/Teacher interview
with your child’s teacher, kindly go to our
school’s website at www.crhs.rsb.qc.ca and
click on the PARENT/TEACHER INTERVIEW
button located under the calendar.

Attention Grads!
It’s time for you to submit the names of the grade 11
students that will place for the “Best Ofs” in the
Yearbook. You can find the link to the form in your
Office365 inbox. A follow-up survey to vote for the
nominees is to come.
Deadline: Monday, Nov. 28th.

December Italian Club Meeting!
The Italian club will meet again during lunch on
Thursday, December 1 (Day 6) in B204. This
month's theme is the Italian Natale! The club is
open to all grade levels and all students
interested in learning some Italian, learning
about Italian culture, and enjoying a little taste
of Italy! See you there!

Post-secondary school visits to CRHS! Don't
miss the opportunity to ask questions and find out
information on potential programs from your
desired schools. Mark your calendars for these
upcoming visits during lunch in the second student
lounge:

Marianopolis - Nov 29 (virtually in the
auditorium)
Dawson - Nov 30
Vanier - Dec 1
Champlain - Dec 5
Access - Dec 6
John Abbott - Dec 8
Morning Weight Room: Open between 8:35
and 9:25 on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays every week!

